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COSEE-West and SCCWRP
present the fifth free K-12 educators’ workshop in the 2009-2010 series

Contaminants of Emerging Concern

Saturday, May 1, 2010
8:00 A.M. – 3:30 P.M.

at the Southern California Coastal Water Research Project Office
3535 Harbor Blvd., Suite 110, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

featuring:
* a presentation by Mr. Steven Bay, Principal Scientist,

Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP)
“Understanding California Ocean Pollution: Past, Present, and Future”

and
* a tour following the path that sediment samples take through the SSCWRP
labs and equipment used to analyze them. Bring your cameras to capture the

journey and science careers to share with your students!
* an activity that gives an update on and broader understanding of the

impacts of DDT and other chemicals of concern

Thousands of different chemicals are discharged into California’s coastal waters every day from a variety of sources.
Some are discharged from industrial and municipal activities, while household activities contribute others.

Understanding the effects of pollution on the coastal marine environment is a challenge due to historical changes in
waste discharge practices, the development of new types of chemicals, and complex interactions among marine life.

This lecture will describe how scientists study the effects pollution on marine life using examples from past and
ongoing research, and discuss the potential future threats posed by contaminants of emerging concern.

Mr. Bay’s primary research focus is the design of research and interpretation of data to understand the relationship
between sediment contamination and biological effects. As the director of SCCWRP’s Toxicology Laboratory, Mr.
Bay directs research to develop sediment toxicity test methods having improved sensitivity and ecological relevance.
His current research includes projects to develop sediment quality assessment methods, improve Toxicity
Identification Evaluation (TIE) methods and evaluate the impacts of contaminants of emerging concern on fish. Mr.
Bay also works closely with California environmental management agencies to improve approaches for water and
sediment quality assessment.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
There is no charge for this workshop. Please bring your own lunch.

Park for free at SCCWRP. For map and directions, visit www.sccwrp.org/view.php?id=150
For more information about SCCWRP: www.sccwrp.org

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Register with COSEE-West in advance, to ensure there are enough workshop materials.

Professional Development hours may be documented.

Space is limited! To register, contact the UCLA COSEE-West office:
email: cosee.west@gmail.com tel: 310-206-8247

For information about our programs for teachers and informal educators, please visit the COSEE-West
website: http://www.usc.edu/org/cosee-west/


